Immunological cross-reactivity between beta-galactoside-binding lectins of vertebrates. Possible relationship of antigenicity to oligomeric structure.
Structural relationships among five beta-galactoside-binding lectins isolated from human, mouse and chick were studied using immunochemical methods. The lectins examined were human placenta lectin with a 14-kDa subunit (human 14K lectin), two types of mouse lectin (mouse 15K and mouse 16K lectin), and two types of chick lectin (chick 14K and chick 16K lectin). Five polyclonal antibodies raised against these lectins were used. Antibody to human 14K lectin cross-reacted with mouse 15K and chick 14K lectins. Antibodies to both mouse 15K and chick 14K lectins cross-reacted with human 14K and chick 16K lectins. Antibody to chick 16K lectin cross-reacted with mouse 15K lectin. An immunological relationship was not found between human 14K and chick 16K lectins, or between mouse 15K and chick 14K lectins. Mouse 16K lectin did not show any immunological relationship with any of the other lectins. A monoclonal antibody raised against chick 14K lectin cross-reacted with chick 16K lectin. These results cannot be explained simply in terms of phylogenic distance but suggest that vertebrate beta-galactoside-binding lectins can be classified into two structural groups on the basis of their antigenicities. One group, which is characterized as a monomer type, includes human 14K and chick 14K lectins. The other group, which is characterized as a dimer type, includes mouse 15K and chick 16K lectins.